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Observance inArmy Brushes Off New

700 Rounds Per Min. Gun
!Cc!:is::n ti:h Grcd:rHarold Fowler, formerly of

Turner and Salem, who waa as-

phyxiated with hit three young
daughters in their home at El
Cerritos, Calif., Monday by
fumes from a defective stove.

Kessler's Hands
BT TOM 8TDNI

Heidelber, Germany HaJ. Gen. Alfred A. Keasler, Mr. Fowler attended the TurThe sun was miwuiio Jr., commanding general of the
Fourth Au Force, has been nam-
ed by Secretary of Defense

ed for tank crewmen, paratroop-ers and military police. Tests
ner grade school. His wife, Lu-
reno, and two young tons, were
in Sheridan on a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Shively, at the time
of the tragedy.

Fcf:l foCcr Driver
Cascade Locks u William

Brown, f1, wu killed yesterday
in a collision between the car in
which be was riding and a high
way grader about half miles east
of here

The Cascade Locks resident
and his wife were passengers In
a car driven by Henry E. Kleiber
of Sandy. Mrs. Brown was hos-

pitalized at Hood River and
Kleiber was released after re

Charles E. Wilson as the Area II
commander for the observance
of Armed Forces day. May 16.

The rea In which the gen-
eral will be in charge of Armed

snown it can be stripped
down, in the field and without
tools, in seven seconds comparedto five minutes for the standard
M3.

In reply, the chief of ord-
nance's office wrote:

"There is at the present time
no U.S. user reauirement for a

A aister, Mrs. V. M. Britten,
Uvea at 1795 Lee street, Salem.
Another sister, Mrs. J. S. Hawk,
Uvea at Kelzer,

His Mother, Mrs. O. F. Fow-

ler, lives at West Stayton.
Funeral services will be held

in Berkeley Thursday afternoon.

Forces day observance includes
Oregon, Washington, California,
Montana, Idaho, Nevada, Utah
and Arizona.

Slogan for the observance this
year will be "Power for Peace."new weapon of the machine pis

celvlng first aid.tol, suomacnme-gu- n or carbine All branches or we Armed
Forces will take part in the ob

U.a. nrsaj in wasnuiglon uibrushed aside, on the ground that
the armed forces do not need it,
a new light aubmachinegun
which field testa in Europe have
showed will

1. Fire TOO rounds a minute-al- most

twice aa fast as the Ar-
my's present standard model, the
M3 "Greaiegun."

2. Shoot farther and straighter.
3. Weigh four pounds half as

much as the M3.
4.. Cost approximately $10 to

manufacture on a mass produc-
tion scale compared to S45 for
the M3.

S. Have a muzzle velocity of
1,800 feet per second against 750
to 800 f.p.s. for the M3.

The new gun, which fires' .45
caliber cartridges, or can be con-
verted to use the standard
European cartridge, was devel-
oped by Warrant Officer Loren
C. Cook, stationed at Coleman
Barracks near here. He is a mac-

hine-tool specialist assigned to
the 7849th Ordnance Stock Con-
trol Center.

After field tests in Germany, a

servance and local organizations"This situation has existed
over of some years, andi
it is believed unlikely that the;
usina arms will ffi v nrinui mn.
slderaton to the adoption of the

r'T

F1EISY. . .
for the fuel that is

clean, efficient and

economical .

type proposed by Warrant Offi-
cer Cook."

The letter added, however,
that "we will be pleased to re-
ceive a model of the Cook

which n will nr.
amine and bring to the attention"

will be asked to cooperate.
Salem's Armed Forces Week

speaker last year was the com-

manding general of the Depart-
ment of the Pacific, U. S. Ma-

rine Corps, MaJ. Gen. Alfred H.
Noble, who now is oa duty in
Europe. In 1951 the speaker was
MaJ. Gen. Robert LeGrow Walsh,
U. S. Air Force, from the Cen-

tral Control group of the Air
Force, stationed in Washington,
D. C i

t
Former Salem Man,

3 Girls, Asphyxiated
Word has been received by

Salem relatives of the death of

oi ine cmer ol Army Held for
ces.

Th letter wu ntonA for th

aescripuon oi lOOK I gun was K. btudler. Cook was liven a been forwarded to Washington "Proo. to-loc- o"

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
PHONI

Wilsea Adda A New Not Secretary of Defense Charles
E. Wilson (left) contributes a new note to formal military
protocol by keeping his hat on and bringing his hand up to
a salute during ceremonies at Washington airport welcoming
Gen. James A. Van Fleet (center), former commander of the
Eighth Army in Korea. Mrs. Van Fleet is at right. The
standard civilian salute calls for removal of the hat and
Holding it over the chest (AP Wirephoto)

f ordnnc ta copy of the correspondence. Cook s home U Rodeo. Calif.
Washington with recommends- - .. . m
tion that "the weapon is of ex-- ,Ck "ld u from Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
tremely staple and of rugged Washington, dated last Jan. 12, served more tngn 12 years, was
construction, easily adaptable to wa considered here as a rejec-- U.S. president longer than any
Inexpensive mass nrndurtinn - .. ... ui. j.i . iuvu a,uu UMI LIU UIUUCI U UUV MICHI.
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3 Sensational Broadloom Carpet Offers!
MODERN LEAF
SWIRL DESIGN

NEW, POPULAR
TONE-ON-TO- NE

grey; green
OR BEIGE

Reg. 9.95

2)(o)(o)
(0)

THESE. ml

sq. yd.
LOV

ALSO SOLD ON SCARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

One of the newest of the modern carpets can be yours at this amazing pre-spri- price of just 8.88

square yard! Here's heavy quality at an extremely low price, compared to similar carpets selling else-

where. The graceful leaf swirl design in popular tone-on-to- complements any type of room

decor in today's modern living mode. The high pile is closely woven very practical and g. It's

ONLY 10e ideal for wall-to-w- installation. See this beautiful carpet now In grey, green or beige and

in 9 and 12-fo- ot widths. Installation arranged at no additional cost.

oovm on ml
CAR

Reg. 9.95 sq. yd. Axminsrer

BROADLOOM CARPET

88In 5 lively Harmony House colors

With new, improved sturdy back

Seamless 9 and 12-fo- ot widths

(O)
CQ) Sq.Yd.

Regularly low-pric- for such smartly designed quality, this Har-

mony House carpet now is being offered at an even greater saving!
Choose from five g, patterns in tra-
ditional florals and contemporary tone-on-to- designs. A fine
wool carpet yarn. See it at Sears!

Reg. 9.25 sq. yd. Axminster

BROADLOOM CARPET

Thurs., Fri Sat., Mon.

INSTALLATION INCLUDED

AT NO EXTRA COST

On Advertised Carpet Only!

Please Bring Room Measurements

(o)88Now new colors and patterns!
In 9 and 12-fo- widths

(O)(suaranteed Harmony House aualitv e. vj' u. i u- -

Get Your
Coronation Days

Tickets Now!
So inexpensive and as modern as tomorrow! See this colorful,
axminster carpet at a new low price during this sale. Attractive self
tones in right colors and textured contemporary leaf. Choose from
exclusive Harmony House Dawn Gray, Mint Green, Spice Beige,
Valley Rose. At Sears!klssw Hnnrc Monday and Friday to I p.m.dlOre other Days .Sttel:Ii

Phone 3-91- 91550 N.Capitol Salem


